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cants for Pensions.
i Auditor's Detaetment, ?

Raltsjoh, N; C, June 23, 80. J

To Pensioners ancr Applicants for Pen-- .

sions, under the Pension Act, and
6' others whom it mayjeoncern.
The following information i "publish

ed for the benefit of all concerned. 7 -

1.7. The new pension act docs not go
into effect before next year (1S00) ex
cept so far as relates to determining the
character and clasificalion of those' wlio
are to receive its benefits, see 1st pro
viso. 19 th sectionj of the new act, copies
of which will be furnished upon appli-
cation to ' this ""department; "Pensions
will be paid this year from the appro- -
priatioiT(30,C00) provided by the old act
of 18S5, as amended by the laws of 1887
and according to " the reauirements of
that act as so amended.- - This sum is
required to be paid prorata arid is likely
to be very email; owing to the largo in-

crease in the pension roll since tlie pas-
sage of the new pension act' ".

7 2. Pensioners whose name is npou
the pension roll will not be - required to
file new applications, at least until the
new pension act goes fully into, eflect,
and most probably not - then. Further
information on this point will be iurr
nished at the proper time. ; 7.

3. . Blank applications under the old
law have been furnished to each coun ty
whenever information has been receiv-
ed that the old supply previously fur-

nished has been exhausted and a -r- equest

presented to this department - for
a renewal of the same. As the blanks
under the old law will not bev available
after next Monday; July Isti the distri-
bution ofsuch blanks 1 will terminate
with that date.- - ' "

.

4. Registers of Deeds will be fully
informed as to the time when their div
ties as prescribed by the act. will be re-

quired to be performed: ; by them.:v At
the proper time copies of the new act
Will be furnished, them for distribution,
togteher with such blanks, in ' con-
formity therewith as may be necessary
to fully jneet the requirements of the
law.' - .7 .'7 ;. - ,

- 5. The opportunity for the presenta-
tion of new applications under the old
law terminates with the first

"
Monday

in July of the present year. 7 After thai
date it will be necessary to get up forms
of application particularly in the- - case of
widows, and all the old blanks will - be
dispensed with and new ones substituted".
In addition, the department will bo en-

gaged in making inquiry into the nature
and extent of the wounds received by
old soldiers, now pensioners, (where not
especially stated in the original applica- -

T w HftVV"'lMJH bUQ U4KIU
cation required by section 1 of the
nev pension -- act. Inquiry . will also
have to be made in cases of nearly 3,000
widows who are already receiving a
pension, the last legislature having de
termined in tlie new pension act that
only such widows shall bo. retained or
entered on tlie pension roll as are ix
DiaiENT," u e., such as are m actual
ly destitute circumstances. As appli-
cants will have until the first Monday
in July 1800 in which to' present - their
applications and have, them acted on a
susponsioa in the matter of the filing of
new applications is recommended until
such time as this department is prepar
ed to furnish new blanks and meet all
the requirements of the new law.
When prepared for new applications
due and ample notice will bo given ' in
the columns of the various newspapers
throughout the Stale; --

' ; ' - .

;
'

V; "r- - " - eTJ respectfully :

;7.?' 'if-- '"'''.GW. 'Sandebltn, "

- ; 7' "'

.'7 -- v:; State Auditor::

IIABI.E5I Democrats at' their late
celebration, passed among otlicrs, tlie
following resolution: --7 - ; -

, :.
7 ;Besolved, That we would be unCiith-f- ul

to the heritage left us by Tliomas
Jefferso-:- i and his associates were we to-clos-e

our eyes to the enh which, if un-
checked, threaten the destruction of our
freedom. 7 Foremost among these we
recognize the system of taxation, winch
jwas origiually designed for mere purpo
ses 01 revenue,

.
lias

.
beeu distorted to dis--

t r 1 es

puiuse oeaeiac uons to a lew at tne . ex
pense of the masses of the txjonle. This
paternal system of protection is outra
ry to tne spirit pr our institutionv and
allied with it we find the still greater
clanger corruption of the ballot box
which throttles the voice of the people,
and so under mines the very foundation
of the American Republic. "

7 The Jersey Clty-Tilden- " Club celo-brat- ed

the 4th of July, and among otlier
resolutions, passed the' followiugi ''.: -"';.

In cational afi'alr3 tlie limit cf the
right of taxation is tlie cost of the nco
essary govern merit economically admin-
istered, and tliis rutfit must not bo

to build up a class at tbe ex-
pense of the masses. i -:

Any conspiracy against the, best in-
terests of the people must be punished
by law. '" : ' -

' '
Our flag must h&rcnewed upon the

ocean, in justice to the principles which
we; represent. " :

7 The ballot box must he protected and
kept absolutely pure., Not a vote pcr--nutt-ed

that is eitiier bought or forced.

The city of Wilmington has - again
caught ' the industrial fever and new
inafiuficlu.ingiuJustrics are continual--

bra've enough to live up to this maxim
the most independent, man in crea

tion His oatmeal pomdge: or Indian
mush is a richer food than the prodigal
epicure's daintiest dish, for it is season-
ed with manly independence, Ilis plain
coat has a higher beaiitf Uian: the 7
dandy's broadcloth, for it is adorned all
over witlH gems .on noble seif-denii-

il;

which the angels see if the world does
not. -- 5. ,7 .vv--';; 7-- - :. f

If times be hard, work " the harden
and sins: and 1 whistle- - at voifr "work.
Work is a good thin to drive ; mischief
out of the head. rSalan is ever on, the
alert for idle men and women. Labor
with a will. . Labor with the determi
nation to do something. : Keep at work.
All useful -- work : is hononible. There
are-- " too many consumers'" and"" iiot
enough producers. VWhat the country
needs is resumption in work. An hon-
est endeavor on the part of every one
to do the best he can will causa the sun
of prosperity to gild the 'horizon with all
the hue3 of a million shattered prisms.' .

BAI 3jfAIti SliilVlCJG. f

The superintendent of the railway '

mails desires to know all tlie particulars
of any defecis-- and imperfections in tlie
present mail service in North Carolina.
Here is a good opportunity for the' peo
ple of the press 'to give valuable7 infor
mation and plenty ot it. ,-

- If there ,; is a
worse service anywhere,- or Anything
worse "possible, we do not know. And.
the connections by the cross

'

country
mails witli tlie railroads - might be re '

viewed. Wh. Messenger; ' ;'

; Tliis writer lias never seen a time
when the mail service wa3 as bad as
now. One day this week , we receival
a letter from asubscrtyer to the Times
at Charlotte saying that he had just re-
ceived six copies of.; the ; paper T at one
time. Now ; these : papers .were sent
from Louisburg and held up on tlie way
for 5 weeks. - In the face of all this and
this is just one instance, how can a fel-

low be expected to keep quiet. t

A GUANO PAILUKE. .
u v 1' 7 Wil." Messenger. ; 7 f

'' It is said that President Harrison will
appoint to the Supreme,. Court Bench
Attorney General Miller, a small Indi-
ana legal potato, who practiced, we be-

lieve, with Harrison, and did not kaovy
any more law than he did. - But if Mil-
ler had more brains, he is morally; unfit
for the highest judicatory. . The New
York Times says : 7- 7. v

"We may be permitted, however, to
again urge upon the President's consid-
eration the fact that, quite ; apart ' from
Mr, Miller relative obscurity as 'a law-yt-ar

which is serious the American
people would cot ; Approve of Jfiirther
honors to the President's business part-
ner. The Attorney Generalship is
quite as much of a "gift" as Mr. Harri
son tought to dispose of in that direction.
And there 03 . another , suggestion that
should not be without force, tliouh
Mr. Harrison will not fully appreeiateir,
and that is tliat the hand , that penned,
even at the President's dictation, -- the
amazing letter requesting the- resigna- -
uou 01 f uage tsanaoKxl, - Utah, . should
never be entrusted with writin" tlie
opinions of a Justice of the Supreme
Court.": ;

But what does HaiTison care for
what the people may thinK? He says
he runs the business to' suit himself
to please his : own little narrow - soul.
W e told a distinguished t Norths Caroli
na, jurist who, served ," many i terms in
(the Congrs with great ..: credit 7 to the
btatsr and is the soul of honor, that 7 we
had recently said in tlie Messenger ; that
Harrison was the smallest , man who
oad ever sat in the- - PresidentialTdiair,
when heaid he agreed with the opin-
ion. Harrison is a grand failure and

. , , :' ,
:'-fraud., 7'. :: : .' 1

STATE CONTEMPOISA KIES.
It looks as if the Grand Army of - tlie

RepubUc was !iaviu; . more to do with
running the administration than anr
member of the cabinet. Mr. Harrison
seems to be very much in its Power.
Durham. Plant. .

; . -

Tlie situation in Guilford beats'any-thin-g
within our observation. It only

goes to show; that "with " many people
principles are only skin 'deep. These
remarks are forced from- us bv the nar--
eisteni. fight being made by;; prohibition-
ists for places in Uncle Sam's ureat whis
key shop.-Greens- boro 5Torth Slate. 7 -

'"The record of The Argus isr tfiat "it
has ever been not only opposed to, bnt
aggressively antagonistic to - the -- Blair
educational pill tlie , most, insidious
and disreputable piece of legislation that
nas ever ueen lorrauiated or attempted
in the whole historv of our ffovernmftnt:
The measure has been thoroughly ven- -
tinated m these columns. (iolrfsbnrrv
Argus, " - ' "

. - .

- The railway iniil ' service isy a" dis
grace to the . "overameuL ; '

of irregularities are numerous all over
tne couatry..-Wh- at else was to, be , ex-
pected from the sudden 7 vh olcw-t- l a ,1 m.
charge of the trained empSores for 'par-
tisan reasons Silver City. News. - J

; i&l
- Tkit was a magnanimous , thin" ; in
Senator Emry at aiUax on the IfoarlK
to offer all the sate rsceints at hi WrAi

Ldrfa Pair from old soldiers 0:io fatI C.K'-- .. TTA. "I-- T. . r .
lire oviuivir m.uuc jj. every . Oitl SO!- -"

,dicr in .North Carolina, and every otheV
man as well hal a magnanimity and
olsiKjaltion- - to do : the' 'thing well ' that
'Major Emry lias, the Soldiers' Home
fund wouUl be raked in five days:---Sc- ot'

land Neck Ceinocmt.- - ' , ..57 v f

a,V:fitjT4recnsbo to Afheville: stoppinir
1 at mtermeatatc poiats. reports the cur

On." acrr.nnf. of
tne receru &J3ral .appointments in. this1
district as beuig both 7o id and deep.
The'- latest thing among the Republi-
cans h Oiat JEaves', conDrmation raact
be dcfeateJ.. bUtesuUe Lauduiaik.

J. A- - T itOMlAS, Edi tor ahd-prop- i it tor is
is'

; if ' -- ' ' P
- Friday : - - - 2viy,1$. 1889.

- Col. L. C. Jones, superintendent of
the Carolina Central Railroad, is dead.

Tub Greensboro North State is sorry
. for Harrison, It mourns for him thus : .

vVe have kind feelings and great admi-

ration for President Harrison. We ' re-

gret he has been bagged by a ring and
. that the' result must be - detrimental to

North Carolina Republicans." r ;

--The Greensboro North State is one
of the few respectable'Republican news-

papers in the South, It is out with
Harrison, and justiy so. : I t's las t get
oft' reads thusly : , ;-- ,

- sV

- Cleveland said : "Public Office is a
Public Trust. '

-
. Now we have it:-'- 4'Public office js n
Family ltoost,'t"

Bbo. E. A: Oldham, late of the
Charleston, S. C World, will, about

. August 1st, become the editor and pro-priet- or

of the Durham Tobacco Planf,- -

which paper :in; the . future .will be
i known, as the 1 Durham Daily ' Globe.

vf It will receive the press dispatches, and
. v.will be published at $C per anum. The

Times will be glad to welcome this nced

. journalist back to his native
State, and wish him abundant success.

- There is such a thing as 'Senatori-- .
al Courtesy.' - This senatorial courtesy
'it seems entitles the Senator to name

x the postmaster who is , to - preside- - over
? his home postoffice, regardless of change

.': ; in the' political complexion of the - ad--
ministration.' A few days ago Mr.

,vWanainaker removed ..the Democratic
incumbent of Laurel postoffice, Mary--'

land, which is Senator Gorman's post-offic- e.

The Senator protested against
this as a violation of the "Senatorial
Courtesy" heretofore prevailing, and the
appointment of the Republican was re-

voked. Ex." -- .r- , - '

u Directly after the election it was
announced that Mr. J.: C. Pritchard,
who was the Republican - candidate for
Lieutenant Governor last - year, would

r be an applicant for the position of As- -
, bos taut commissioner oi ne

- last time he is heard'of it is- - a deputy
--collector of internal revenue. TThere is

: ft case on rcnrd nf a-- mnn ;twhn ; wan ttvl
a cabinet position,' and failing to get v it

v icpt droppiug down until he finally
. compromised on a pair of the Presi- -

.. dent's old breeches. States ville TLand- -
mark. ' - x

Tue above is published as an item of
news for the general : readers of - the
Times, and as a pointer for Nat Macon,
the recently defeated candidate for.;, the

r Legislature in this county, iind who - is
now or has been a candidate for Re-bord- er

of Deeds of Washington City. 7?

Daniels; of the State Chroniele,
pays Bro. Blount of the Wilson Mirror

. the lollowmg justly - entitled compll--
xoeni : .

-
, ; ,

- "It is like itself and like no other pa-
per

L
ever published. ' Its ' editor, ' Mr ,

v Henry Blount, throws his unique per- -

vuuiuiiy into every paragiapn lie pens.
It is a nanor mil nf simsnWaivl fiill f

1 brightness. . Mr."' Elount. looks tipouj.
.life as a joyous existence and so pictures j
at wiui singular sueauty ana - telicity 01

f diction. His style is highly ornate, and
'.his writings are full of - beautiful and
striking smiles and classical illuidons.- He does not see or look for--r the imper- -
iect in man. He knows tliat man: - is

: not perfect,-- but he does not go around
seeking to find theV imperlections; He

. sees the good and beautiful in his fellow
men and his paper is the mirror' of his

; ownlsright and charitable intellect. - In T
this day of eternal carping' and unjust

1 criticism it is pleasant to find one ' edit
or who refuses to open his eyes to the
foible3 and vices 'of his fello w , men and

sveees in them what is best and -- truest.'

10 THE BST .YOU CAJfi .
' As the Durham Sun says, ,live'!in

: .a peculiar worlds ;'lt isiled.with pecu-- .
Jiar people. ., But we must not forget A'it

:; r takes all sorts of people to make a
world. True.'!.'' ' ' ' " " r

i We meet, all sorts-ever- 7 day. :Some
are worrying. Some fretting. . Some
complaining; of "j "hard- - titues.'" ; Some

" sighing and.' whining.1"' Some cheerful
and merry. .. Some sad, cross and mo-- :

: rose. Some gnimbliag ibecause ;" they
i cannot have things their y own : Vay. ;

- 7Some imagining thsy arc on their ' way
to the poor bouCXbocause , they , have

1 not made as piuch money s they de---

sired. But how few do we meet who
are contented with theit lot 1

Who are
, thankful for life, health, friends and such

, - odier blessings they . enjoy ? .7But
V nwhat gooi does h ; complaiuin

do? The world coniiuues to 'turn
v..' around and you go with it, and you are'

" no better oS'by it. 7.t , j '
S - So what is best?- - - . . . , 7j

Keep on ' worrjing and rumbliug
over wliatyou cannot help,Tor, loukiu

' every thhigsquaiyijiutlio tce,; trust ia
rrov;deace. aad do your supremest and
bravest the- - day's desnatkis
upon you ? , . It' y ou cjuuiot get as much
a you tiosire, &k wliat you ?can rget

: honestiyi ana be t.iaukiui il --you '.fi
.

1 wi w-.- vt : Jyus. ,

an or buiiio ui iueo teuuais ho me. 1

- If tunes 'be bkrd with you and - busi-
ness slow what then? vWliy,7cut7' oif

: superfluities ana speud less. ' Let' your
' outgo be less tlian your income, no mat--
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next week.
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Building, &c, A visit to the

An excursion tram will be rtm from Louiaburff to
Haleigli one day, the Bcond or llrinl week in Ausnst.
Exact date" will bo published
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NOW
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ahead and turning oat flaea erery dy

". STONE JUGS . .

JABS and C1IUUXS,

. . - FLYTRAPS, " .

FLY FANS,
- - . GRASS BLADES .

AND HANDLES, -

- SANDSTONES

.WmEAILS
iron AffO Cultivator, llitnmoctanl riijoks Xtnrv 3Iuzz3e, Wirt
fcJaw cro rut omB, drawinj knifed, braoti iuhI blU, chUvU liau)ui.rj
auJ hatchets, uI
... . . iAriringenlentq will be made for two match panies o

base-ba- ll between Loiiisburg andltaleigh, and a good
time generally may be expected. :

An opportunity will be oflered those who go to see
the many sights at the capital cityj among which are
Brookside Iark, thp City Water Works," the State

.,.
' '

.

"
.7 '

..'' ... - "' '.

Garpeiiters Tools
Museum, the uovemment

Every DESCRIPTION.
r

. We carry a nice lincorbuzgy tnd wnjfon materia!, bcar whoclT
; lire Iron, window jwvh, door and blinds, UremM Cjorlnj rcvwly tu Uy,
'.nd all bulldinz material. i - -

Insane Asylum, to the Penitentiary, the Deaf, Dumb
and Blind Asylum and other institutions in the capita j
city will pay any one for the visit;

Remember the date and be ready. Separate cars will
be provided for both races and no fears of a collision
in this respect may be entertained for one moment.

Rates and schedule of train will be published later.
f

. - Fleming & Thomas.

j. Our floe bolopss Is jolnrlrht
rmo ucn qu.uity. -

Those who hare left orders trill do uj a favor, ami will b$ best ' far
themselves, by comlnff fur thetn before tb rush, as they may have la
wait. VeryalpeU"ulIy,

CRENSHAW, UICIvS Jt ALLCN.


